
God is able to maire ail grace abound toward you.-2 Cor. ix. 8.

[For OUR MISSION.]

The Power of the Position of the
Oliristian.

13 )y REv. J. A. R. DiCKSON, B. 1).

3 .- FOR SAiNC2IFICATION.IF a Christian holds any lower place than that to
which (3od in His grace has catled hin-i, the de-
nîand that is made upon iai for lîoliness, shall

be exceedingly liard and oplpressive. His cry ivilt be,
W<\ho ani I that I should bc so separate from sin, so

holy ; how can I carry out these w'ords, ' Be ye lîoly,
for I arn holy."' Thiis claini that God niakes, and
must, by a necessity of His nature, miake, must
aluvays be gricvous, and ini a inîasure repulsive, being
ahove thie level to wliich we have yet risen, until we
sec, in no dinî or tîncertain liglît, thîe position into
wliich w'e have been calcd. Then, the claini wilt be
liot onty reasonable, but to yield to it, an unspeakabte
joy. Thon wve shall mn after God, because wve are
drawvn. Then we shaIt deliglît in Hlmi, becausu we
know tlîat I-le delighits in us. Tiien wve shail say to
cvury tenîptation thiat iîîsinuates itself, IlHow can I
do tlîis great wickediness and sin against God ?" Then
'vo shall reahize ini our position of acceptaîîce with
God, and favour, and fellowship, a source of pover
for hloiness. Becing IlSanctified throughi the offering
of the body of Jesus Christ once for al]," (Heb. io:
xo), and lîaving Ilby one offering perfcc/cd for em'îr
tiieni thiat arc saîîctified," our privilege is to enter into
the cnjoyiient of this by iaitti. And as faith is dead
without obedience, _ thon, tlîrougl a tife of obedience
to att thie witl of God. It is with us to-day as it ivas
with the Hebrews when they were brouglît out of
Egypt. In God's purpose, the land flowing wittî mitk
anîd honey wvas tlieirs. I-e wvas, in His great mercy
and love, leading thii up) inito it. Their position
ivas that of lossessors. But somie of theai woutd not
acccl)t and hotd tlîis position, and consequontly they
did not enjoy the lanid. His Word to thein ivas, IlIf
ye be witling and obedient, ye shait cat the good of
the land; but if ye refuse and rebel, ye shaît be de-
voured -,ith the sword ; for thîe mouth of the Lord
hiath spoken it." Isaiah i : 19, 2o. To.day God -ives
us, as we trust in Josus, sonship-a standing before
H im that is unquetiunalc-rigtits and priviteges
through thîe promises that are ivide as the sivay of
God's sceptre, anîd inîperiat as His crowvn, and pure
as His lioliness-and it is ours diligcntly to seek, to
enter into tlîis richi horitage of bhessing. When our
eyes open on this glory we are weained away from,
and lifted above ait earthly ghory. Att the power and
pomp of evit is as naughit conmpared wvith the purity
of our standing and the btessedness of our hearts.
TIhis is one of the best securities against sin, when it
is rcalized. Aye, REALIZED, but that is wvhat s0
very few take tinie to do, and I miglit say a'- well,
take pains to do. We are to enîptoy our nîinds upon

it, and meditate in the law of God, taking in its
wondrous and glorious revelation, that ive niay be
s/roznq, norally and spiritually by it, dwelling in us.
Strong for further advances ini the knowledgc of God ;
stroiîg for fuller resistance to every forni of evit ;
strong for Cl' -;-st-like synipathy and graclous action;
strong for te. iony. W~e are flot to work ourselves

,b Io a position cf sanctification, we are to workfrom
a standing before God in Christ Jesus, wtiere we are
accepted as lioly, where wve are justified . romn every
offence and sin. Being made free, we are to keep
ourselves by God's grace free from every weedy en-
tanglenient of sin. ]3eing regarded as hoiy, judicially,
ive are to perfect holiness in the fear of (;od. Our
pow~er for this lies in what God declares concerning
us. When the child that lay in the gutter lias been
washed, and clothed upon with beautiful garments,
how careful it is not to soit its 3kmn or stain its clothes.
TFhe very outward cleanliness seems to enter into the
heart and spirit of the child. It is s0 with the work-
mian who cornes home and " cleans utp;" hoe selems to
be tifted up out of the region of dust and smut into
another, and lie is carefut of his appearance in bis new
position; before hie cared not what unctean thing
touched him, because lie wvas unclean himself, but
now that hie is decan, lie is concerned to keep himself
pure. These illustrate the powver of the believer's
position for sanctification. He is hioly ini God's sighit,
and hie is to be holy as a follower of Christ ini his
daily life. As Pault puts it, in a way we cannot think
too deeply upon, "Nýow, being mnade free from sfi,
and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto
holiness and the end everasting life." Rom. 6: 22.

You wvill note the close dependence of the two facts.
IlBeing made free from sin and becomne servants to
God." It is flot "b)ecoime," advance to this, go on to
this hiight. No. 'l'lie one involves the other; noces-
sitates the other ; secures the other. And that on
miany grounds which wve need not enumerate.

We hiave no doubt, that many of God's dear child-
ren have only to sec the relation of thecir position to
holiness, to enter upon a land flowing with milk and
honey at once. It rnay be only ignorance of thc
teachings of Scripture that hinder themi fromn so living
that their joy may be fuît. IlIf ye, thon, bc risen
wvith Christ, seek those things îvhichi are above, where
Christ sitteth on the righit hand of God. Set your
affections on things above, not on things on the earth.
For ye are dead, and your life is hid %vith Christ in
God."

[ORIGINAL.]

I Donft See any Iiarm i I L.
By REv. C. A. C(2oK.PERHAPS you don't, and it is just possible the

reason is in yourself. Some people cannot SEE
hari in anything for the simple reason that

they are blind. [Lil Perhiaps you do not sec any harni
in it because you are btind. Rcad Eph. 4: 18S; 2


